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Mrs. Emma Shively and Mrs. Belie Beatty, twin
sisters,
who are now 73 yeais of age, enjoy healt
h and strength,
and seldom have an ache or pain, thank
s to
God-givcm
medicine,
Pure Malt Whiskdy.
Mrs Emma Shi*ely resides at Big Clifty
, Ky., and Mrs.
Belle Beatty at Louisville,. Ky. I he illustration
is tilkcn
from 'we photographs and shows how brigh
t and ‘igoitous they ts,th are.
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this capacity as he heti tendered his
reMirtratlon to the lots! lodge. He has
been a member of vbe eautmittee for
seven yeara,' during whiel time he
vor promoted- from a fireman to an
eogitieer's Place, but his official eters
have been so satisfactory 10 the firemen he has been prevailed on to continue as is member of the comnitttee.
The local Brotherhood will. not elect
a. man to Lake ifr, Trantham's place
for awhile. but win endeaver_10 set
hIncto coteinge In the eervice,
After paying the employes at Paducah yesterdaSt afternoon, the Illinois Central pay car lett this morning for tht. trip down the ,Mernpbia
divialon.
•
Superintendent Eagan, Itoadmaster
A. E. Illaesti, and Smerintendent T.
A. Downs, of" the Louisville division
of the Illinois (Ventral, were here this
it
1r
ine the (Mesta.
morning.
er
eats arrived on board a
The middle finger of the left hand
not aria
y Were received by the
41064:041421....e&049.63 49 and o
would
night. of Thomas Waugh, an ompicee of -the
marinas
GriMit and his oft beet
Illinois. Central, was amputated at
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urox.
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r deek which was The
the hospital. yeatertinn_The_ Anger
ferent children. Oh.
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was crushed while-Waugh was work
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portant
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guest!. terrier,
lug at the coal chute.
erith Miss Rope- as teat
(rote the el. ha
lohn Esker, brother of Jailer
Tom Langford and Miss Loraine wonderful the prokress me
•
ewe- any mesa
Jarn. Halter, has been elected _maryoung people residing. aring ,hat many._ e.t.a_ hal
by Le moo
shal of the to
Of Bardwell after a a few mhes south of &Hickman, were girls when admitted deS neither.
brought f
deadlock had exhted in the council
nor
write.
'
married in the "big road" by Sqqlre
The
tr did no
-that- itt tie city-111tRai41Witfil- of
improyenteats, have
A eximler
Bruer, just over the Tenneseee line.
riv dal
January. Thert. were roar applicants
It was a runaway marriage and &close been 'added lately _ which TIE add
ty,
for the place and Mr. Maker had rerail, the father of the bride being ofily much to the'comfort and conrenience
ceived three votes on the first bullet,
the
instithtios.
ot
One
that
is
of
fifteen minutes behind and in hot purtattle the ilireemother appirea.nte• for
sutt. But all parental objections were connecting with the sewerage three
Mrs. lib,
the place received'one vote each. Afsoon over after the couple met 'Squire squares distant, at a cost of 1.5411. Ave., Sob
ter over a hundred ballots My. Raker
Bruer. The 'mains had pronounced Another, laying of concrete floors in remedy for
was elected.
them man and wife just as the father the basement, the furnace had to be
Gratitude for the
almost rebuilt, These cost several bun
rode up"
Mind Veer anstnessI
deed more. Through the kindness of effect of Electric Bitters In
INV
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It'you delil -nobody will. *It Is
Washington superwising th4 acute indigestion, prompts th
e t
Chit f. Police W. Y. Eaker re- Mr. L. A.
motile:.
I
am
convinced
fully
th
-your beethenti to keep oat of all thead :turned 'home this morning from work and securing work and material stomach and
liver troubles Elea"
trouble )ou can and you can and will
Greaeaville, 4aa., where be had been from different contractors, and tke Bitters le the best
remedy on the
keep ont of liver end bowel troullle
to deliver into the cantody of the Council aPpropriating $400„ enabled
Market today." • This great tonic and
It you takeaDr. King's New Life Piilk
sheriff of the ounty. Frank Edwards, them to have the wqrk done.
They keep bilousnees, malaria and
The $ left given by the council each alterative medicine Invigorates the
a murderer, 'who was apprehended
jaundice out of your system.. 2Se at
dondtleas from
grocers, system. purifies the blood and is esmonth,
ICVAWSVILLE41
a
all druggisti.
butchers and market people; dry pecially helpful In all/oriel of female
(Daffy It
goods and shoe merdsants; the' trac- weakness. 50e at altekruggiste.
e totems°
socident netarrred -about tion companTr's-Tights,
com.•
the water
'Ai in the best of
10:30 o'clock this morning at the
Steamers
Joe
tmubie
of teeing
pany's water. donations of, wood, coal -Idle admiration of the Master's
Firat_Mreet crossingrapouth of the Illiand the newspapers' many favors, al- teaching is no -better "than utter re- .11opkine leave Wed at all.
The-re-wiaw pasted by congress for. nois Central. statioa at Newbern,
erne and way ei
together give the inmates a comfort- jection
61
bidding railroad uperators wortiog Tenn.
THE STEAM
A. 11`: Dicksou, a cripple. 112 able home.
more than nine hours a day has
TIMT01,71
ii are of age, attempted to cross the
Leaves Paducah
$2,081,52
createsd a demand tot *Wit 30,000
Collections for 19e'r
ENTY MINUTES.
landings
at
8
a.
more telegraph operatora than can track at this point and was run down Expenditures
1,738.14
1 All the patent medicines &Mt eept Sunday. Spet , Jan. 18.--Every
now he Secured. Railroad wires are Ad killed by engine lnift, in charge
ter he outeinto the Telegraphy Depart- of Enginealin- Dodd and Cothilietor
toilet artieles•adv(ert;sed in- this- sew in effect from day a funeral was
$
Balance In tree-mirk
ment of
Boyer girls, three
and return, with
paper are on gale at/
MeCutcheoti. It is said that bystand•
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h were
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ers warned the unfortunate man of
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bnried
un.
McPherson's Drug Store surpassed.For
train's approach, but all in vain.
CARItirr NATION
Fourth and Broadway.
Business College the
further ttitorje final identification
Engineman bodedid all itt hit powei Certainly smashed a hole in the ha.
orporos well. •
rooms of kapsas, but BaliPtrd's HoreS. A. 'Fowler, Gener 210 bodies.
to prevent the accident, but his efforts hound Syrup has smashee
.
all records
314 Broadway, Pachicah,
r-FCorwumletr,auCglht
as a cure for Coughs. Beenchitis, In- BY. LOFTS & TENNESSEE RIVEll
lay railroad companies. thereby giving proved futile.
fluenza and all euimoniry diseases.
o
ivwelne
students main-line Practice. BI'SIHorton, Kansas, writes. "I
T. C.
PACKET COMPANY.Fiat and Broad's,
N'ESS MEN say DRAITGHON'S la
Deputy Sheriff Gesilder Johnson have never found a medicine that
(Incorporated-)
THE. BEST. THREE Months' went to Hickman thls morning, hav- would cure a cough so quickly as Batlard's Horehound Syrup. I have used
studying 134..kleepIng by DRALTO11ing in his charge two prisoners. B. it for 7sPro...
FOR THE TENNKSSICE RIVER.
ON'S
/PYRIGHT/1:1) methods
Sold by J. H. Oehlachlaeger, Lang Bros.
STEAMER CLYDE
etallar'S I X elsewhere. SKY EN TY- P. Feisty, a picture agent, who has and( 0. Ripley.
FIVE PR* CENT of the united been in the city for several weeks,
, Statists Court ifliportere write the was- arrested yesterday on a charge'of
Leaves Paducah for Temilailis RJvpi
Called On Dad.
ardent oth:horthand DRhrfiliQN,fraudvilastle-- appropriating his emEvery wednesdapeiragik
It was in a Lennox-avenue subway
1
WriU Tor prices on lessons ployer's funds.
Feisty waved exami- train and a very tired and cross
AGENCY
tin Shorthand. Bookkeeping. Penman' Wastes
ship, eto , MIT MAIL. POSITIONS nation and his bond 'was placed-Ift youngster of 4 years, who had evi- A. W. WRIGHT
$500,
which be was linable to raise.
dently spent the day shopping with
'secured or money'"refunded. Catalogue PEER.
Clerl
his mother, was ,keeidng the car in a EUGENE ROBINSON
Mrs. .Myrtie Fow'kes. of H:rris. turmoil by a little pastime of his own,
This company is not responsible
Tenn., died last night at ,7 o'clock says the New York Sun. _He sprawlfrom .the effects of fever. Mrs ed all 'over hie mother's lap, se the for Invoice charges unless collected
Fowlkes was the joust, wife of Arch same time keenleg up a whimpering by the clerk of the boat.
Special excursion rates from Pads.
Fowlkes, a prominent farmer of that cry, "Mamma, mamma, mamma"
place, and a sister to Mrs. Newt Tusk.
This went on antil an eiderb: man ealt to Waterloo. Pare for the round
or, of this city.
sitting next suddenly, turned to the trip $8.00. Leaves Paducah every
Wednentap at 4 p. le.
child -With:—
Mrs. Alma Dugger. of Jackson, ."Have you a father'!"
The youngster startled out of his
Tenn., died at her home yesterday at
i:30 o'clock 'from the edects of Pneu- Imaginary grief. stopped trying and
monia, Mrs; Bugger was the wife of nodded his head, "Yes.'"
AO
"Well, for heaven's sake, call him
Dliggpe.,a conductor on the N.
FREE
C. 'Sr St L. railroad -Milling between and give your mother a reet.',1
The
ramrod
like
boya
and
tat
up
Jackson and Mernehli: ithe RFAL
ESTATE PRICE LIST.
au well
known by many Fulton people, and a never let out another whimper.
Telepitone Lr it
cousin to Irby brotheri
,this city.
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WHY
Mrs, Dogger was a graduate of sevWeald'
Your baby suffer? When he is
eral conservatories of
. music, and has fretful and reetless. don't a:pertinent
noses 835
FRATERNITY BLDG
rendered several bcauttifill vocal se- on him and use any old thing your
neighbor reeomrnends. Buy a bottle of
PADUCAH, KY.
lret.ons at the Bapt.i-t church here on White's Cream vermituge. greatest
different occasions She leaves a bus- known worm medicine and cure for all
children's diseases. It is mild lit its
band and ohs child
action, builds up the system, makes
thin, punr bapies fat. Mrs. J. C.
Smith: Tampa. na.. *rites. "My baby
was
and sickly, could net retain
buy horses,
Its food and cried all night. I used
_...-.a.
13flif one bottle of White's Cream Vermlfutre
horses,
sell
and in a few days- bah, was laugking
Ill-'(To.
happy and wall..
board
horses
Sold by J. H. Oehlschlaeger, Lang Droa
and C. 0. Ripley..
a yreneral
li‘tiry ltuslnessLeap year had just struck on the
Tobacco has been Coming into town clock. "Dear," she said. Owns, his
for the hest two weeks bett).ond all arms-around her neck, "would•'t you
espectation. Wood & Cole have re- like to button my waist/ for me?"—
agoloorsooOole)
ceived over toio,l000 pounds ind have St. Louts Post-Dttipatch.
We would be glad to
Fa& Kau Itsanak
-I
paid out to the farmer" MIRY &cohave you call at our
mfit of dollars. They still had mere
ilia Joy
store and let us explain
ney and would ha vh from now on Of living is to have good health. MN
Herbinis and you will have bushel' of
to pa to the farm rs --Tribune-Dens- Joy. You seed Pot be blue.
fretful ano.
this
retnarifable offer 461
have diet bed taste In your mouth,
beret;
THU
a
bottle
Iferblret.
Try
of
a
posjtiv•
cure
you.
Aealstant Attorric General T. B. for an thew complaints. a Barran,
mrLUNC8
CUPE
31cCirewor -arrived
home Tuesday Aust4n. Tee, writes: "I bete used
Herbine_ftir over a year. and end it s
Free
delivery
to
any
from Frankfort. and will remain kr, fine
regulator. I gladly recommead It
a few days, or until he recovers from -as a Site medicine for Dyspepsia."
part of the city.
Sold
by J. H. O•hisqpiseeter, Lang Bros.
fl ettack of grip'
and C. 0. Ripley.

4

ceptiuns to attend. Formal attire
.on suta occasions is just as important as formality of mannere, besides
you want to appear ea well dreMed
If xot. Potter than the best. A good
tailor who knows his trade is your
only -salvation and his name is
Da'tua and will tae found at 401
Broads-ay whit Warrep, the jeweler.

Itt;.

if. Si. DALTON,
411Nlatoadway
With Wanes & Warren, Jewriers,

•

PAGE'S RESTADRAN
123 South Second.
•
ta now open in skew quarters.
Ones day and

City Transfer Co.
C. L. Van Meter; Manager.
-All-Kiadi of Hauling. Second
and-Washington Streets.
Warohoune for-Storage.
Both Phones 499.
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LOOK AT THE STAMP

LAW

Early -Times
Jack Beam

Bottled la Bead • Niue Years Old

DRAUGHON'S
Practical

EDGAR W, UTNE
REAL ESTATE

$2.70

Usu

Worth of Sartitol
Toilet Prepara-

ELECTRIC FANS
To drive the frost
from your display
windows.

tions for

I

1.00

VE

Limy Clamp

KILL

The Paducah Light & Power Co.
45

Both phones 756;

rfruch," said the
"Thank pot
het , miminglv to...eat/Inv-the proffered Peat
- Madam," 5.1() the meta tipping hi
hat. "you surprise, and plan ine"
"1 do not understand yen."
"W
you've keit Ise a bet."-PhIttlelphka Leiser.
A

At the GameHe IpoinlIng on
field) --Thera flreen over there. In
a few weeks he will lei our best man
Phe--Oh, Chapelle, this is to sudden.—
Princeton Tiger.
Religion should be a good sit
but It makes a poor shield.
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Seventh and droaclway.
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They say figures don't I e. They don't tell
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I
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FIGHT
MADE TODNY
AIS CLARK.

Loring Kos 1t.en Visaing Mace
(leeterretere,114it itettsried to
Paducah.
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-$4.00 Suits cut to $2 00 Suits cut to
50c Garment cut to -

$3 20
$1.60
.38

; Petrolman James Clark arrested
Will Loving, colored, this morning on
a charge of fighting. it hi alleged.
Loving and Cheirles Thomas. colored.
had a tight in a salpon near Troth
and Husbande streets *about- Chilktmats and in the scrap Thomas wag
cut bad!) about the head. Wesle)
Pendleton, colored, was arrested on
the same charge, but at his trial to.
*eat free
Thomas _asserts In the
fight solin,
one
him, and•Loving,
it is said, did the cutting. -Loving has
been In Cabo, and Milan. Teen., and
just returned
y sterday atterooan.
Patrolman (live areested 'swing itt
Itiith and Norton streets.

• the this

Heroes Receive Awards.

people-Jan 17- The Car
be liuisidon at its fourth
Phi iere awarded nine
bronze - medals for
besides $1.0.050 in
/
or their dependants
a
ments during life to
IT minor children.
a.. an.
Following are the awards made:
George F La Croix, age 33. of
Cambridge. Maas., a broom maeufacturer; on Jan. 27. 190.6. saved Ernest
.1 Poirier. aged S. who broke thrriugh
who
.ce while skatine, and cousin
attempted to rescue h,:u; bronze
medal. •
of
' Witliam H. lithett, aged 11

Springfield. Hass . on Aug. 7. 1904,
saved Frank L. Cook, aged 19. twice
bia weight, from -.drowning while
swinnuItilt;"Iironse medal.
Thomas MeGown. aged 33, a wire
worker of Clinton. Mass.: on June 18,
ird5, leaped Into a pond and reecu..4
from drowning Michael Gahagan,
•
aged 17; bronze medal.
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Takes choice of $25.00*
Suits and

1$13.95 . aiverc$o2a50
'd
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$ .00QScueits'pi
and$
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e4 A: and$1()
Takes choice of $12.00
.00 Suits and O'erovaj

att.
,
coats.I
These _Are
Money=Saving Opportunities:

Men's Trousers Reduced
and Young Men's $2.00 IttPants reduced to
WAS
Men's and Young Moies$3.00
Pica reduced ta_-Keretand Young
-SoieuNsW.00-f7
Pants reduced to
%DJ
Yourts-Mees-S7750 t
Nets reduced to
gab

S2

narles
.46nrnals h
of the sers-.--e-.-Arir...
reachq
Campbell,
eftie
he
Cracker
for a

(5-?..

Men's

Tim Club Joker.

See-thii Window
7-Misplays.

t and no good*

$19.85 ir

en.borst, Ontark. dolled*: On Oct. )1,
19u5. rescued ;antes JituLson, aged
40. and a odmpenion who were
thrown, into Muskoka lake- when a.
storm, capsized their_,skiff;. sneer need-

-ShhIs'at a-Sacrifice
Men's $100 Shirts.
Meiiti 150 Shirts.
Men's 2.00 Shirts.
Men's 3.00 Shi:ts

73c
$1.08

Underwear Reduced
-meet 50c a garment I/aster-.
wear now__
-wear iscrw
$Z-sr garament-Untler•
wear now. _
Men's $4 aigarof,ent Under-

y$

a

•

$1.60
$3.00
ercoa s
.ar

Boys' $.50 sad $3.00 Suits and
Overeoats..?•••
Suits and
Boys' $7.50,
°vetcoats

16.5Q

S2,20
S4,25
s3.55 •1
•

Boys' $6. $5 and $4 Saila and
.William Rarmond. aged :Hi,' a
.32 _ . Overcoats
teamster. of -Lindsay; Pot., on Feb.
27, 1906, reacted Victor Henry. 10
Boys' $10, 59.50, 18 Suits sad.
years old, ho broke through the ice
Overcoats
.$2.00
•
while skatlog: bronze
medal and
Jobte7
11ave
you
beard
the
story
or
$300 to pay merrtgage on house.
Raymond had been Ill and sustained the bed?
Uktiztl-No.
a backeet through exposure.
Jokeg-There you eel-Tatter.
Ainston B. Stephens. aged 17. a
John Bright, aged IS. of Hoiyokit,
student. of Westikn't Harbor, Mass.'. Mass., sustained injuries In trying to
11160-Y-411.1.111.....01.11001.0.11.011.11.1.10•11.41,0
on Se3i•• 6. 1906. rescued Maueice H. lave Joseph Ranisky, 4 years old,
•
Rk.hardson. aged 19, and Hasite.r. from bsIng run over by a street car'.
These
aged is, when' their catboat although the lad was killed: bronze
Ample
1
capsized among the breaker's in the medaT and $2.50 to reimburse him tor
-Prkes--,
Stocks
„tlsintic ocean; bronze Medal.
1
lost Ineome elite suffering from hie
John Bibby, aged 19. Inate, of Gray juries. .
•
_ are
T°41 mcoapomBROADWAY
to choose 1
Florence Moose, aged MO years, inRiver Stara.
jured in attempt to prevent Frederick Gains
24.5 0.3 tall
Cash
from
Jackson from committing suicide Chattanooga ....
14 2 4.0 tall
BACK UP YOUR
while sufferir.g from tylktitid fever' Cincinnati
28.4 4.4 rise
HAY MATTER WITH
delirium. Jackson disabled her by a Iffeausville
14.6 0.1 tall
kiok and leaped through a, windOw
Floeence .
1.2 rig*
his death. Mrs. Hoore was attitude& Johnaonville
04 ..4*••••■•••••1
15.7 1.7 - rise
a bronze medal and $21 a Month toss Louisville
• 9.9 1.1 rise
_.,_
til she has received $1.004.
Mt. Carmel
13.3 0.4 rise for threeend one-half months and has Water all the year routol. The length 'fortune. However, he bore his triRollin H. Burr, aged 24, a student Nashville
16.6 1.7 rim been almost matte new. sill be let off of the rod Is live and one-half kilonar.ph eritisi-P- atiodesty and 'decorum
of Rock** Hill. Conn., who lost 1111 pinsburg
7.5 1.3 fall tomorrow morning and will leave for meters. nearly three and a
life hi saving Henry Dwight, aged 4-24
yeti) the day of Iris wedding: Than,
0.11 fall Nashville as soon as Jtoselble
Louis
410+1010*. Mese., at Milford, P*. Mt. Vernon
--fur one awful eminent,: Zia air of
1414 0.5 tan
from
arrived
the
The
Castalia
Cogson July 1, 1.904. when the two were
With Tbaaka,
aplonib failed him: Then the °Mlle.20.0. 0.0 it'd berland yesterday afternoon with a
Paducah
thrown into the Delaware river by the
Jobe Budd was a most sedate, twe- lug clergrutan- asked: "Will ).m,
Burnside
7.4 0.4 fall tow of ties and lumber.
capsizing of a canoe; silver medal to
et** antrAltogether exemplar y )oung 'John, take this. woman to be thy likedCarthage
11.5 0.5 fall
. - lather.
Choi Cook, colored, a tie Carrier on man. When he 'wooed- and won ideti wife " John responded ',NishNell S. Clinton. aged 19,- of Lowell.
Duffy, fell out of a skiff yesterday Dusan Smiley, the belle of the village.
_ "Ye, ph-an'." -'he Kentucky got Its this morning the
*Maier.. - at-Old- Orchard
l'afteritoon and almost 'drowned. but everybody rejoired- at
n'e good Weekly'.
from the Tennessee and will leave
23, fang, rescued from drowning le
two of his companions, who were In a
Saturday night on her reture trip.
the Atlanale ocean, Joseph S. Murskiff, saw-him noundering around In
The towboat Cyda got In from the
dock, aged 51. of Philadelphia, sh
the watrrand hastened to hisrescue
with a tow of ties.
CiAnberland
today
became exhausted While swimming;
got him in their boat and
The Georgia Los left Memphis yes- They
.''vet medal and 22.004 tor educeland.
PAY•DAY SPBC1AL$ FOR SATURDAY
and will ar- brought him to
terday
afternoon
ott
time
octal purposes as-needed.
rive at Padmith tomorrow afternoon
Jr.,
aged
William Gilmour.
34, of
Breakfakt Fruit In Hawaii.
on her.way to Cincinnati, The Peters
-At theMontreal. Cicada. a Printer, who on
The universal breakfast fruit here
leave
Memphis
next
Lee
Therawill
One year or fifty years from- gow, your Letters in
July 1, Ides. leaped -from St. Lair-.
muskmelon that
trice river steamer Li an attempt to. diy for her first trip In the Memphis is the papala. a
other people's files will look as well as tie day they
grows on a tree, not on the bough tel
reecue John A. Moorehouee, aged 10 and Cinduziati trade.
a tree, but on the trunk. It Is ready.
River is at a stand'at-24.0 feet.
were received if they are written on
it() fell from the third deck; silver
The Joe Fowler waa the Evansville for basins*. every day in the year
medal and $1,..000 to pay mortgage
packet this morning and the John S. Growing, it appears to be a poor relit•
his house.
296 Broadway
Win - Of the cocoanut. Gathered, It
Homer J. Morrison, aged 19, as llopkIns tomorrow Morning.
The Royal It doing good' business looks eke a, cantaloupe that has been
iron -worker's apprent1c,e, of Buffalo.
Old Phone 1179
New Phone 1176
1. 1906, laved on her trip between Golconda and sent for and couldn't come. But on
'
Y.
who,
on
Aug.
COUPON BOND betters Icy age, because it its wade glowly. _ *ary Hughes, aged 51, from being Paducah daily..
tbestable, elth a rqueeze of lime pie*,.
You cannot hasten the Dew.se of pope
The Thomas H Renton got In trona It tastes like an underdone muskmelon
run over by a train: silted-medal ana
24 !h. sack Patent Flour 75c
3 boxes Matches
lee
diaablevnent benefits t* it $1.001) to bei the Tennessee last night with a tan' that has been made at the drug store.
making and get as good a paper as by the old slow method. Ton
7 Ms. Granulated Sugar. 4.ec
cans Cora
_ of Hits and left Uilti morning for Flor-i Sot bad. you know, but queer. It is
paid
as
needed.
-•
have to build si sheet of paper. That is way a blind- man could
19 tbs. Granulated Sugar '
3 can Baked Beans ...„ .25(
supposed to po-,s..ss marked peptic
William T, Donovan, aged 29, a ante after another tow.
•• for
$1.110
3 earls HOntiny
204. tell a sheet of Coupon Bond it a ream or 'other papers
The T. H Davis brought several qualities, and a sanguine temperainerft
Machinist. of Lynn, Muss., wbo at
1
M can Tomatoes
lOt8 Rm. 15c Coffee .... 51(s)
The "feel" would tell him the character of the paper. Its
Nahant, Mass.. on June 3, 1906, saved targes up from Joppe yesterday after- like vanes. At any rate. It Is, with
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4
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2./se
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at
the
dry
pleasant
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to
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ettempt'Wiletra,-aged
Ile,
and
Jciinte
strength and surface would tell the 'tory of -slow, careful mien:
3 sacks Salt . t
. Per
3 Mi. Mocha and Java
ed to save. Annabelle Pennell, aged She returned to Joppa this Morning. fruit, or vegetab:e, or melon, or init.,
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